Dynamics of Calcaemia, Phosphoraemia and Magnesaemia at Different Prepartal Intakes of Calcium in Dairy Cows
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Abstract


The objective of this study was to compare the efficiency of high and low Ca intake in cows with analytically defined levels of calcaemia, phosphoraemia and magnesaemia in the prepartal period, on their postpartal changes important for the diagnosis of postpartal diseases.

In dairy cows (Czech Pied cattle) receiving a winter feed ration, the prepartal intake of Ca was adjusted from day 241 of pregnancy to 80% in group A (n = 15) and to 160% of the standard in group B (n = 9). In both groups the concentrations of Ca, P and Mg in blood serum were measured at the beginning of experimental diets, on day 12 before the expected parturition, and on days 1, 2, 3 and 4 after parturition.

At the beginning of the experiment (42 days before parturition) the value of calcaemia was 1.82 ± 0.10 mmol·l⁻¹, phosphoraemia 1.61 ± 0.37 mmol·l⁻¹ and magnesaemia 0.74 ± 0.6 mmol·l⁻¹ of blood serum. After the 30-day feeding of experimental diet (day 12 before the expected parturition) higher hypocalcaemia was recorded in group A persisting to day 3 post partum. Phosphoraemia and magnesaemia were at the lower limit of reference values only from day 12 before the expected parturition to day 4 post partum. In group A three cows became recumbent until day 3 post partum with a decrease in magnesaemia below 0.5 mmol·l⁻¹.

Phosphoraemia and magnesaemia were at the lower limit of reference values only from day 12 before the expected parturition to day 4 post partum. In group B with 160% intake of Ca, 12 days before the expected parturition calcaemia amounted to 2.20 ± 0.27 mmol·l⁻¹ and hypocalcaemia ranging from 1.60 ± 0.45 to 1.80 ± 0.26 mmol·l⁻¹ of blood serum persisted from day 1 to day 4 post partum. The average level of phosphoraemia in group B was maintained above 1.80 mmol·l⁻¹ and magnesaemia was within the range of 0.93 - 1.21 mmol·l⁻¹ of blood serum.

The results of the nutrition experiment document that for the prepartal adjustment of Ca intake aimed at a reduction in the incidence of the postpartal downer cow syndrome, it is necessary to determine calcaemia, phosphoraemia and magnesaemia in late-pregnant cows. In hypocalcaemia, hypophosphoraemia and especially hypomagnesaemia the prepartal diet with 80% coverage of Ca need leads to a higher risk of the downer cow syndrome accompanied by higher hypomagnesaemia.
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Disorders of Ca, P and Mg metabolism are still a health risk in dairy cows in spite of various dietetic preventive measures taken mainly in the prepartal period. It is most frequently hypocalcaemia in the first days after parturition that leads to the downer cow syndrome. Sometimes hypocalcaemia may be accompanied by hypophosphoraemia (Goff et al. 1996) or irregularly increased magnesaemia (Doležel et al. 1991; Kudlák et al. 1995). Different prepartal measures are recommended to reduce the undesirable incidence of postpartal hypocalcaemia: a decrease in the Ca intake to less than 0.5% of dry matter
(Goff and Horst 1993; Gebauer 1963; Hallgren 1965); an increase in Ca intake to 1.3% of dry mater; high doses of vitamin D₃ (Horst et al. 2003); acidogenic diets increasing the presence of ionised calcium by the application of phosphates (Goff and Horst 2003) or MgSO₄ (Stockdale 2004). The narrowing of the Ca : P ratio is also an efficient measure.

Stojević et al. (2004) reported that the level of phosphoraemia in dairy cows decreased later, in the course of lactation. Phosphoraemia dynamics in the peripartal period was studied by Vojtěšek et al. (1991) and Hennig (1972), who arrived at different results. Kudláč et al. (1995) described a decrease in phosphoraemia in cows in the peripartal period in connection with a retained placenta.

In the foothills it is necessary to provide higher doses of phosphates in herds of dairy cows due to a high proportion of bulk feeds. If the quality of these feeds is lower, the low level of phosphoraemia becomes urgent also at the onset of lactation.

Hypomagnesaemia occurs most frequently in older cows suffering from pasture tetany (Underwood and Suttle 2001). In the course of lactation the average values of magnesaemia increase from the 25th day after parturition (Doležel et al. 1991). The finding of Littledike and Goff (1987) indicated a relationship between hypocalcaemia and hypomagnesaemia; they concluded that severe hypomagnesaemia decreased the secretion of PTH at moderate hypocalcaemia.

The objective of the nutrition experiment was to compare the effects of high and low intake of Ca in dairy cows in the prepartal period during their transition to winter ration on postpartal changes in calcaemia, phosphoraemia and magnesaemia as important parameters of differential diagnostics of postpartal diseases.

**Materials and Methods**

The effects of different Ca intake in the prepartal period on the concentration of Ca, P and Mg in the blood serum of dairy cows until the fourth day after parturition were studied in a herd of 115 cows of the Czech Pied breed at 7 years of age on average in groups A and B. Average daily milk yield was 18.1 l in group A and 17.1 l in group B. The average age of cows was actually higher than the national average because during privatisation the producers received animals born mainly in 1996 that were not perspective animals for cooperative farms. These animals were suitable for the experiment because the risk of the downer cow syndrome increases with age. The farm at Horní Staňkov is situated in Western Bohemia in the Sušice area at an altitude of 750 m above the sea level. The cows were kept on straw bedding in a stanchionless cowshed.

Average milk yield per standardised lactation was 5 500 l. A minimum frequency of mastitis, endometritis, retained placenta, periparturient paresis and pododermatitis documents the good health of animals and proper animal hygiene. The service period was 98 days.

Pasture forage with a higher proportion of white clover ad libitum was the main component of the summer ration from May 3 to October 10, 2003. Besides grazing the cows received 2 kg of hay daily and mineral supplement Vitamix S3. The total daily intake of calcium was 86 g, of phosphorus 44.5 g and magnesium 26 g. The winter ration from October 11, 2003 to November 1, 2003 was composed of 15 kg grass haylage, 5 kg hay and 200 g Vitamix S3. The content of nutrients in this ration was as follows: Ca 60 g, P 38 g and Mg 17 g, and corresponded in general to the requirements for macroelements according to Sommer et al. (1994). The content of nutrients in bulk feeds was determined analytically in a laboratory of the Proagro a.s. company in Klatovy. The content of macroelements in the mineral supplement (MS) was based on the manufacturer’s indication (Biofaktory Praha s.r.o.). The diet from October 11, 2003 to November 1, 2003 was considered as a transition period. At the beginning of the experiment on 1st November 2003 only the supplementation of minerals changed when MS Vitamix S0 was used for group A and Vitamix S8 for group B (Table 1). The collection of blood samples from the vena jugularis and determination of calcaemia, phosphoraemia and magnesaemia were carried out on the day of the beginning of the experiment, 12 days before the expected parturition and on days 1, 2, 3 and 4 post partum except for cow No. 27711 that died on day 2 after parturition.

**Table 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Level of Macroelement Intake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>80% Ca intake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>180 g Ca/kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The experiment lasted from November 1, 2003 to January 31, 2004. At the beginning of the experiment two experimental groups (A = 15; B = 9) of pregnant dairy cows were established (42 days before the expected parturition). The size of the groups was determined by the housing facilities: each group had the same area of resting place and the same number of feeding places per head. Group A received a diet with MS Vitamix S0 without calcium while group B was applied Vitamix S8 with 180 g Ca/kg (Table 1).

The collection of blood samples from the vena jugularis and determination of calcaemia, phosphoraemia and magnesaemia were carried out on the day of the beginning of the experiment, 12 days before the expected parturition and on days 1, 2, 3 and 4 post partum except for cow No. 27711 that died on day 2 after parturition.

Ca, inorganic P and Mg in blood serum were determined in a biochemical analyser Selektéra by colorimetric
methods using reagents of DOT Praha Company. To determine Ca and Mg, the reagent Arsenaso II was used while inorganic phosphorus was determined with ammonium molybdate.

For the statistical processing of data t-test was used to determine the difference between groups, whereas paired t-test in the program STAT plus was applied to evaluate the peripartal dynamics (Matoušková et al. 1992).

### Results

At the beginning of the experiment after 20-day transition to the winter ration, the level of calcaemia was $1.82 \pm 0.10$ mmol·l⁻¹ of blood serum in group A and B. In group A this value was maintained from 12 days ante partum to day 2 post partum. In the next two days there was a statistically non-significant increase to $2.20$ mmol·l⁻¹ on average with a wide individual range from 1.90 to 2.40 mmol·l⁻¹ of blood serum.

In group B the development of calcaemia was different from day 30 after the beginning of the experiment. It increased non-significantly to $2.20 \pm 0.27$ mmol·l⁻¹ 12 days ante partum. In the next days to day 4 post partum there was a permanent decrease to $1.60 \pm 0.43$ mmol·l⁻¹ on average.

At the beginning of the experiment the average level of phosphoraemia (Fig. 2) was $1.60 \pm 0.37$ mmol·l⁻¹ of blood serum in groups A and B. In group A, it decreased non-significantly to $1.70 \pm 0.58$ mmol·l⁻¹ a day post partum. In the next days to day 4 post partum there was a permanent decrease to $1.60 \pm 0.43$ mmol·l⁻¹ on average.

At the beginning of the experiment the average level of magnesaemia in groups A and B was $0.74 \pm 0.06$ mmol·l⁻¹ (Fig. 3). In group A magnesaemia decreased to the value of $0.59 \pm 0.13$ mmol·l⁻¹ within 30 days after the beginning of the experiment (12 days ante partum). Hypomagnesaemia persisted from day 4 post partum.

In group B magnesaemia amounted to $0.96 \pm 0.24$ mmol·l⁻¹ 12 days ante partum; in the next days after parturition it increased non-significantly until day 4, when it reached the value of $1.21 \pm 0.57$ mmol·l⁻¹, which was significantly higher compared to group A.

The downer cow syndrome post partum was observed in three animals in group A only. In two animals the intravenous administration of Ca (Calcium gluconicum - 500 ml), P (Glyphostan - 250 ml) and vitamins (ADE oleosum - 50 ml) was a successful treatment.

Table 3 shows the specific values of macroelements in downer dairy cows. Cow No. 27711 that died, had lower values of calcaemia (1.30 mmol·l⁻¹) and magnesaemia (0.60 mmol·l⁻¹) compared to the successfully treated animals.

### Table 1. Components of feed ration for dairy cows before and after parturition (kg /head/day)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feed</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Ante partum</th>
<th>Post partum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass haylage</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow hay</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamix S8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamix S0</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spent grains</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed mixture S IV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapeseed meal</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products of Biofaktory Praha s.r.o. company</td>
<td>Ca</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*)Vitamix S0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamix S8</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the beginning of the experiment after 20-day transition to the winter ration, the level of calcaemia was $1.82 \pm 0.10$ mmol·l⁻¹ of blood serum in group A and B. In group A this value was maintained from 12 days ante partum to day 2 post partum. In the next two days there was a statistically non-significant increase to $2.20$ mmol·l⁻¹ on average with a wide individual range from 1.90 to 2.40 mmol·l⁻¹ of blood serum.

In group B the development of calcaemia was different from day 30 after the beginning of the experiment. It increased non-significantly to $2.20 \pm 0.27$ mmol·l⁻¹ 12 days ante partum. In the next days to day 4 post partum there was a permanent decrease to $1.60 \pm 0.43$ mmol·l⁻¹ on average.

At the beginning of the experiment the average level of phosphoraemia (Fig. 2) was $1.60 \pm 0.37$ mmol·l⁻¹ of blood serum in groups A and B. In group A, it decreased non-significantly to $1.70 \pm 0.58$ mmol·l⁻¹ a day post partum. In the next days to day 4 post partum there was a permanent decrease to $1.60 \pm 0.43$ mmol·l⁻¹ on average.

At the beginning of the experiment the average level of magnesaemia in groups A and B was $0.74 \pm 0.06$ mmol·l⁻¹ (Fig. 3). In group A magnesaemia decreased to the value of $0.59 \pm 0.13$ mmol·l⁻¹ within 30 days after the beginning of the experiment (12 days ante partum). Hypomagnesaemia persisted from day 4 post partum.

In group B magnesaemia amounted to $0.96 \pm 0.24$ mmol·l⁻¹ 12 days ante partum; in the next days after parturition it increased non-significantly until day 4, when it reached the value of $1.21 \pm 0.57$ mmol·l⁻¹, which was significantly higher compared to group A.

The downer cow syndrome post partum was observed in three animals in group A only.

In two animals the intravenous administration of Ca (Calcium gluconicum - 500 ml), P (Glyphostan - 250 ml) and vitamins (ADE oleosum - 50 ml) was a successful treatment.

Table 3 shows the specific values of macroelements in downer dairy cows. Cow No. 27711 that died, had lower values of calcaemia (1.30 mmol·l⁻¹) and magnesaemia (0.60 mmol·l⁻¹) compared to the successfully treated animals.
Table 3. An overview of calcaemia, phosphoraemia and magnesaemia in downer dairy cows post partum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow No.</th>
<th>Sampling No.</th>
<th>Ca</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Mg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27711</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 +</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 +</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29752</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 +</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26011</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 +</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sampling 1= 12 days ante partum, sampling 2 – day 1, sampling 3 – day 2, sampling 4 – day 3, sampling 5 – day 4 post partum
* Cow No. 27711 died on day 2 post partum,  * day of becoming downed, + - mortality

Fig. 1. Pre- and postpartal dynamics of calcaemia in dairy cows

Fig. 2. Pre- and postpartal dynamics of phosphoraemia in dairy cows
Discussion

The results of the nutrition experiment have extended present knowledge (Hallgren 1965) of postpartal hypocalcaemia dynamics at a low intake of Ca, P and Mg in cows at the 8th month of pregnancy. The finding of hypocalcaemia (1.82 ± 0.10 mmol·l⁻¹) at the beginning of the nutrition experiment, on average 42 days before the expected parturition in groups A and B (Fig. 1) can be explained by a commonly reported decrease in the dry matter intake during the transition from summer to winter ration (Kolb and Gürtler 1971).

In the foothills of Western Bohemia pasture forage is of excellent quality including a high proportion of white clover with a high content of easily utilisable calcium. On the other hand, preserved feeds for the winter season are of worse quality including a lower content and worse utilisability of Ca, P and Mg (Sommer 1994).

Compared to reference data of Slanina (1992) (calcaemia 2.25 - 3.00 mmol·l⁻¹, phosphoraemia 1.60 - 2.25 mmol·l⁻¹, magnesaemia 0.80 - 1.07 mmol·l⁻¹) at least 20-day deficiency of Ca, P and Mg in animals of group A and B resulted in hypocalcaemia and low values of phosphoraemia and magnesaemia already before the beginning of the nutrition experiment. Hypocalcaemia is accompanied by the activation of parathyroid glands, production of parathormone and gradual taking of macroelements, mainly calcium, out of bones.

Compared to data describing the effect of high or low doses of Ca immediately before parturition (Kováč 2001; Kraft and Dürr 2001) it is to assume that 160% and 80% doses of Ca were given when considerable amounts of not only Ca but also P and Mg were mobilised from bones. This situation resulted in calcaemia remaining at the value 1.90 ± 0.22 mmol·l⁻¹ in group A after 30 days while in group B it increased to 2.20 ± 0.27 mmol·l⁻¹.

On day 1 and 2 post partum group A and B had comparable average levels of calcaemia (Fig. 2). But in group A with a higher variation range of individual values of calcaemia, three animals whose calcaemia values were mostly below the limit of reference range became recumbent within 3 days. Further development of the average value of calcaemia in group A with 80% intake of Ca was more favourable compared to group B. The average value of calcaemia in group A was statistically significantly higher on day 4 than in group B without the application of calcium products (500 ml Calcium gluconicum, 250 ml Glyphostan and 50 ml of the vitamin ADE oleosum) in two downer cows (Table 3, Fig. 1). This finding does not contradict the data of the authors (Gebauer 1963; Hallgren 1965; Kolb and Gürtler 1971) who recommended decreasing the Ca intake at the end of pregnancy in order to ensure the activation of parathyroid glands and mobilisation of Ca.
from bones. On the other hand, in downer cows (Table 3) the administration of Glyphostan contributed to an increase in phosphoraemia while in the others it did not lead to a significant change. Hypomagnesaemia persisted both in downer cows and in the other cows. This finding indicates a possibility of the synergy of other factors including magnesium, effective in the muscular activity. The finding of statistically significant hypomagnesaemia on day 4 post partum is another argument for the participation of hypomagnesaemia in the incidence of the downer cow syndrome in group A with an 80% intake of Ca. According to the findings in three downer cows in group A the detected hypomagnesaemia excluded the diagnosis of classical periparturient paresis (Kudláč et al. 1995; Doležel et al. 1991; Bednarek et al. 2000). The participation of significant hypomagnesaemia in the downer cow syndrome in group A consists in the effect of Mg during the transmission of an impulse in the neuromuscular system (Kolb and Gürtler 1971).

The results of the nutrition experiment document that besides hypocalcaemia, greater attention should be paid to hypophosphoraemia and hypomagnesaemia in order to reduce the incidence of postpartal downer cow syndrome.

From the practical aspect it is recommended to base the decision on a transient increase in the prepartal Ca dose on the determination of calcaemia, phosphoraemia and magnesaemia as the indicators of saturation of pregnant cows with these macroelements. In the case of hypocalcaemia, hypophosphoraemia and especially hypomagnesaemia the prepartal administration of low Ca diet is not recommended.

Dynamika kalcémie, fosforémie a magnezémie při rozdílném prepartálním příjmu vápníku u dojen˘ch krav

Cílem práce bylo porovnat úãinnost wysokého a nízkého příjmu Ca u krav s analyticky definovan˘m stavem kalcemie, fosforemie a magnieszemie v prepartálním období na jejich postpartální zmûny v˘znamné pro diagnostiku poporodních onemocnûní.

U dojen˘ch krav (âesk˘ strakat˘ skot) byl od 241. dne gravidity příjim prepartální příjem Ca ve skupině A (n = 15) na 80 % a ve skupině B (n = 9) na 160 % normy. U obou skupin byly sledovány koncentrace Ca, P a Mg v krevním séru při zahájení experimentálních diet, 12. den před předpokládan˘m porodem, 1., 2., 3. a 4. den po porodu.

U obou skupin byla při zahájení pokusu (42 dnû před porodem) zji‰tûna hodnota kalcemie 1,82 ± 0,10 mmol·l-1, fosforemie 1, 61 ± 0,37 mmol·l-1 a magneszemie 0,74 ± 0,06 mmol·l-1 krevního séra. Po 30 denním podávání experimentální diety (12. den před předpokládan˘m porodem) byla zaznamenána ve skupinû A v˘razn˘j‰í hypokalcemie pfietrvávající do tfietího dne po porodu. Fosforemie a magneszemie se od 12. dne před předpokládan˘m porodem do 4. dne po porodu pohybovaly pouze při spodní hranici referenãních hodnot. Ve skupinû A do‰lo u t˘ch krav do 3. dne po porodu k ulehnutí s poklesem magneszemie pod 0,5 mmol·l-1.

Ve skupinû B se 160 % příjmem Ca odpovídala 12 dnû před předpokládan˘m porodem kalcemie 2,20 ± 0,27 mmol·l-1 a hypokalcemie od 1,60 ± 0,45 do 1,80 ± 0,26 mmol·l-1 krevního séra přetrvávala od prvního do čtvrtého dne po porodu. Prûmûrná úroveÀ fosforemie se ve skupinû B udrÏovala nad 1,80 mmol·l-1 a magneszemie v rozsahu 0,93 - 1,21 mmol·l-1 krevního séra.

Z v˘sledku nutriãního pokusu vypl˘vá, Ïe k prepartální úpravû příjmu Ca v zájmu omezení postpartálního ulehnutí je nutno stanovit kalcemii, fosforemii a magnieszemie v prepartálním období na jejich postpartální zmûny v˘znamné pro diagnostiku poporodních onemocnûní.
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